
EGG BOYCOTT CALL

ISSUED BY HARTIGAN

Coniinissloncr of Weights and
Measures Says: "Don't Buy

Them Now."

fA lit 1'BIOE 35C. A DOZEN

flan lo Break Corner in Mar-

ket Socialists Arc Also
Up in Arms.

A rail for tin organised movement on
the I'Jft of tho consuming publla to re-

frain from Inlying em and thus rlng
about a reduction of the price by de-
creasing tho domand was Issued last
sight by Commissioner Joseph Ilartlcan
ef the Mayor's Bureau of Welshts and
Measures.

lie tvants tho withholding of eg- - a,

or csr embargo, or egg blacklist
ho thinks the word "boycott" Is too

Mrrr(to start mornlnc. In
the m.itter of cold storage eggs, he aaya
experts Inr-ls-t that 35 rents a doien Is a
rnrm.il price lust now for ergs that went
Into cold storage last spring at 20 cents
to !! cento a dozen.

Mr Hartlgan raid that many whole-lut- e

ess merchant have complained to
tin tint practically tho wholo egg mar
ket been cornered between New
York nnd Chicago. The legitimate whole,
liter Is ns anxious ns tho consumer to
get prices down to normal, he added.

n,i for that reason there should be real
cooperation with tho object of accom- -
.lnh!ns mat cna.

.Mr. Hartlgan will have a conference
of president of all the retail grocers'
irnn u.it!ons in row xorK city on
Wednesd.iy. Ho said he had no doubt
tint tti.'it they will cooperalo In the plana
for the ess embargo, as the retailers are
the created sufferers In times when
tirir nro htsli.

Socialists announced yesterday plans
for a demonstration of 100,000 men and
women at the City Hall on December 9

tn demand tho regulation oi iooa prices.
The demonstration will bo directed by
the Socialist party. The onlcr calling
people to turn out and make a powerful
dljpt iy before Mayor Mltchel waa signed
tiy Alexander Hraacr. Iula B. lloudln,
LndwlK Lore, Albert l'auly, Henry L.
Slohoilln, Algernon Leo. Joshua Wan-tmp- r.

Jscob Hlllqtitt. Theresa Malklel
ami U.'Solomoti. livery Hoclallst local
body lias been asked to begin an Im-

mediate limitation so that City Hall Park
may bo filled with people.

Itepreaentatlvo Meyer London. Social-Ir- t,

told delegates of the United He-
brew Trades In convention at 175 East
Broadway yesterday afternoon that he
purposes to ask Congress to Indorse a
plan (or taking over the cattle ranches
and granaries for Uie regulation of food
prleei In tho United Stares.

The Charity Organisation Society has
begun an educational campaign for
household accounting as a mean to
kelp poor families meet tho rapid

In prices. The workers of the
society are giving Instruction In .the
eroportlon of Income which tho families
under their care should spend for rent
and fuel and for tho different kinds of
tool needed to make up a well balanced
diet. Families aro supplied with an
account book so arranged that It can
be balanced every week.

ITALIAN SHIP AFIRE AT SOCK.

Names la Hold ef Regtsa eVItalla
Fought Three Hoars.

Firs starting from spontaneous com-buitl-

In hold No. 1 of the steamship
lleglna d'ltalla, lying at Forty-fourt- h

atrcet. Urooklyn, was fought for mors
than three hours yesterday morning be-
fore It was extinguished. The hold was
being loaded with paraffin and about a
doien members of tho crew were at work
at the time tho alarm was sounded. The
men clambered quickly out of tho hold
and within a shqrt time Dreboats and
fire engines were pumping water Into the
hold,

There was a report that the blaxe
had been started by a bomb, but after
an ln estimation by Fire Marshal Brophy
and members of Capt. Thomas) Tunney's
comb pquad It was asserted that the
fire had not been started by Inccndla-- r.

The damage to the vessel was ly

slight. Though tho steam-hi- p
v, to have left port thUi morning

hr departure will be delayed a few
days while repairs are being made.

GOV. WHITMAN BESIEGED.

Many Callers Sea lllm About Coort
of Appeals Vacancies.

Oov Whitman had expected to spend
yesterday In rest after attending the
Army-Nav- y football game Saturday, but
hW Hat of callers at tho St. IUgis was

Urso that ho had hardly a moment
to hlmaclf. The majority of his visit-

or.". It waa said, called to sen him about
tliis tno vacancies now existing In the
Court of Appeals. The Governor will
"on fill the vacancies.

Mr Whitman received a message yes-terd- iy

saying that his plurality In New
Tirk n.itc uiu be DO, 000 In excess of
tint of Charles 12. Hughes. The Gov-
ernor will remain In New York- to re-
view tho Seventh Regiment, expected
from tho border y, and will begin
work on his annual message to the
Legislature as soon as he returns to
Albany,

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.

Wltmnre II, I. Young fit. Loula; U i.
Snd Mra. Ptnmm.i. I Inr.lM' Ci w.
Ilrtftrr. arnun A. II 1l mnii mritm
I0IM0.

HtImont Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Darlow,
guttaio, Mr. and Mrs. K. It. Oraaaalll,
Cleveland! Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Llviagatoa,

Mr. and Mr.. T, IL Taylor.
natertown.

Vanderhllt Mr. and Mrs. A. O. doodraar,
Buflalo; Mr. and Mra. W. K. Jaokaon, But-'l-

W. .1, crlttandsn. BnUlda. I'a,: air.nl Mr. n. J. Iluclc. Watertown. if. V .
Manhattan Oeorge W. Swing. Baltl-tno- i,

Uobrt Cro.by. Providence; i:. HucJt-'.ute- r,

Ueorse it. Conant, Boston; It. W.
r M, Chlcuso; R. U ft Keyaar, Penaa-col- a

p p ',ttv, Detroit.
ClarMse O. tf. Udwarda, 8t. Louts: W.

V. Hoev. Texis; II. O. Oavla, Lot Amain;Mr ana Mm. M. F. Utdrldse. Beaton.
MeAipln Elf ar Oaorca, Knoxvllla, Tenn.io1r..y n. Wllsy, Columbus. Ohio; C. O.

Brltlon. Indlanapolla: U A, Watklna, Den-ve- r,

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Long. Oil City. Pa,
Anaonla Arthur II. Schwarts and wife,

p'trolt. llob.rt vtdol, Dlrmlnsham. Kng.'n 1. C. n. William. on, Ilarrlibury, Va.i
Oenra , peck, jr Chtcaao.

I'laraLord A. Innet Kr, Ottawa: W,
' Tliomnton. Chicago; aeorc II. fiecor,to ran. Mei W. and Mra. Weeks, llo.ton.Veth.rIpa.SIe. Ilhelnatrom, Cincinnati:lie Uert J. lllrach, Bt. Loula: lllalr MrK.
"rook., .Nw lUven; W. N. Morlce, Phlla- -

I'hiti Charlea Cadman. Iloaton.
, Hlt. Carlton Wm. and Mra. Btern, Cln- -
w.Mi. a. II, Nlblack and wlft, Chicago;

m. and Mra. Oaborn, Naw Haven;
1. I htuart. Clavaland.

Murray Hill W. n. Baktr, London; II.ranmor., Clavelandi T. A. Aut.burl,Anttvcrp, i:iliha II, Powell. Jr., Oawago;
j and Mra. Miller, Ilocheater; Amaaa J,farker, Albany.

l'rk Aeuue Ellla U. Thayer, Norwich,
V'V" Wllllani Ilod.on, Indlanapolla; C. W.T'iPti Oiforit; N. H. nnd B. C. Hcndrlc-'''- .

Dayton: E. O. Phlnney, Chicago; T. D.lt'", I'reacott, Arts.; C. Y. Turner, Balti-
more

ftratford C. 1L and llrs. Whltnty,Ih adelphla: Mlia Ituth Tlaa. Itrrn Mawr,
Wolrott L, H. Plunkatt and wife. Wlnnl-J'- c

i: I), and Mra. Orlmaa, Dayton; V.
Iiotaiit, Charlea li. Hodgea, Ooaton.

(Iran J Albert J. Miller. Balltmora;H'nry II. Parker. Wnahlnvton: II. II.
11.' mp.on ani wife, llMunend; William

Kmneily, Detroit; C. It. Thompaon and
Imp.rlal J. Allan Barry, Bt. Paul) Mr.

pna Mra. II. C. Olbeea. BuaUloi Caot W.

AGED PAWNBROKER

IN GOLDEN DELUGE

Aaron Wollheim and Wife, 50 lit

Years Wed, Celebrate
Their Nuptials.

GIFTS FILL MODEST FLAT

Jam in Street Prevents Three
Balls Association From

Parading.

Aaron Wollheim, whose activities as
a pawnbroker have gone on In Manhat-
tan

of
uninterrupted almoet sine tho days

of Aaron Burr, celebrated a golden
wedding all day yesterday and laat
night, which went far to prove that the
financial sharpa are right the world's
supply of gold Is right here.

This morning as Aaron Wollheim, his
white haired "bride," his four daugh
ters and four sons, his thirteen grand- - j

children and his great-grandso- n look
over tho array of golden wedding pres-
ents stacked up In Aaron's flat at 17S
Kast Seventy-nint-h street the House of
Wollheim may safely bet eight to five
that if American strong bones now hold,
roughly speaking, about one-thir- of
the gold of the world Aaron and Mrs.
Aaron now may speak Just as roughly
about owning the other two-third- s.

Word had reached as far south as
City Hall Park yesterday afternoon that
the Yorkvlllo branch of the benevolent
organisation known aa the Three Balls
Association was going to parade In a
body to Aaron'a home, headed by a band
playing guitars, clarionets, cornets, ac-
cordions and the other musical Instru-
ments whoso usual habitat Is the win-
dows under the three ball sign.

Flood of fllfta Chokes) Street.
Then, according to the Kast Side

Wireless News Association bulletins, the
Three Halls Association and Its band
waa to lead the way to Tuxedo Hall,
Fifty-nint- h street and Madison avenue,
for the dinner and dance which were
to make the evening and morning one
day.

Uut the East Bids Wireless News
Association was, aa usual, absolutely
wrong. The Three Oalla Association
did not turn out, at least not In Its

capacity, and If It had Its parade
never could havo got Into Seventy-nint- h

street owing to tho clutter of ten ton
trucks and safo hoisting apparatus un-
loading gold presents at Aaron'a second
story flat

Aaron Wollheim admits that through
out the years he has handled between
two and three million pledges In his
pawn cry at 1483 First avenue, but
handling these was a light task com
pared to receiving and arranging the
gold platters, gold vase, gold fruit
dishes and all the rest of the gleaming
flood that debouched Into the Wollheim
flat yesterday.

Everybody Waa Kept Bear.
It took all the time of all Aaron's

daughters Mrs. Sam Oreenwald. who
had come all the way from Hammond,
Ind., to help handle the gold ; Mrs. Abe
Joseph, Mrs. Nrfthan Kattenberg and
Mrs. Sam Henschell and all the sons-S- am,

Dr. Jacob, Isadora and Sol not
to mention the thirteen grandchildren
and Great-grandso- n Gilbert Hyman, to
open nnd display so many gold presents
that Aaron's front parlor long before
dusk had begun to make the Philadel
phia Mint look positively laughable.

Standing down at the street floor of
the flathouse In front of the establish
ment of Donovan Bros, stood Jamei
J. Donovan, hend of his firm, looking
envious and dour as the world's visible
supply of gold continued to pour toward
the Wollheim flat Jay Jay Donovan
and his brother are merely prosperous
plumbers.

But let the gold flow Inward Inces
santly what cared Aaron and Ram and
Isadora and the rest of the House of
Wollheim. The sun was setting, also
envlouMy, and so it waa time to don
the soup and flan ciotnes ana nurry
away to Tuxedo Hall.

Ceremony at Tazede Hall,
In the hall at o'clock Aaron and his

silvery haired wife wont through a
enlden weddlnar marriage service con
ducted by the Rev. Dr. Elscman and
Cantor Solomon Baum, with descendants
and relatives of the House of Wollheim
to tho number of 123 looking on rev- -

rntlv.
Aaron kissed his "bride" then and

Mrs. Asron cried happily amid con
gratulatlons and lights and splendors
that Aaron and his blushing Bertha little
had dreamed when they were children

lonir t me back In ustrowo, rrussia,
nme dav would be theirs. There was

. rst then, and much dancing after
ward, and np thought at all for even the
unguarded gold at nome.

JEWS PUSH 2,000,000 PLAIT.

Will Start Federation Week Work
by Inspirational Meeting,

An tnsnlratlonal meeting will be held
in h Thlrtv-nlnt- h 8treet Theatre Sun
day evening. December 8, to open the
Federation Week drive of the campaign
for $2,000,000 conducted by the Federa- -,

tlon for the Support of Jewish Philan- -

throplo Societies. All but 1500,000 of the
required amount nas Deen raiscu. itow
nent Jews will deliver addresses, and at
musical programme Is being arranged.

Ttie campaign will end the following
Sunday night The use of the theatre. I

newspaper, billboard, street car. subway
and elevated station and Long Island
Railroad station advertising ha been
donated to the campaigners, according
to an announcement made last night by,
Felix M. WarUurg, chairman of the
Federation, neadquarters during the;
Federation Week will be maintained In

the Hotel Blltmore. The publicity and
nrAU committee will meet at a luncheon
to-d- at the Advertising Club to perfect
Its plans for the last week.

NORTON TAKES OFFICE TO-DA-

nadson's Tfew Surrogate Led the
Kntlre Democratic Ticket.

James F. Norton of Jersey City, who
waa elected surrogato 01 jiuuson county
by a plu.ullty of 17,000, the largest re- -i

celved by any candidate on the success-f- ul

Democrotlo ticket, will enter y

upon the dutle of Ws office. The oath
will be administered by County Judge
Sullivan. The term Is Ave years.

Mr. Norton I a newspaper reporter.;
Me captured the party nomination for
Surrogate at the primaries In a hot al

tight although the big boesea of
the county organisation backed the
other fellows. Thousands of Republicans
vntMl for him on election day. For the
nast three and a half year Mr. Norton

. been Deputy Director of Tubllo
Fafety of Jersey City.

DEWAK
bbbbt " e WHdlLAML bsbw

SOCIETY OP ARTISTS FORMED.

Alas la to Develop Talent In Dane- -
lag, Masle, Drama,

The Society of American Artists, a new
organttatlon whose purpose Is to dovelop
American talent, In dancing, drama and
music, held Its first meeting yesterday

8 13at Thlrty-eixt- h streot
Mra. Clarenco Burns Is chairman of

the organisation committee and Mrs.
Hattie Darling secretary pro tern. The
names of the othor officers will be an-
nounced later.

It Is planned by the society to give
hearings to would-b- e singers, dancers,
musicians and actors who have been
unable to reach theatrical managers. A
numbor of committees on tho various
types of dancing, acting. Ac., will be
formed and at the hend of each of tin
will bo some successful exponent nf the
art It waa Vnnounced yesterday that
Hans Kronold, the cellist, would be the
chairman of the commllteo on stringed
Instruments.

After the young artists have given an
exhibition of their talent on Sunday
afternoons they may appear at a series

matlneea which are being planned for
some theatre.

Interpretive dancing, pantomtnea, bal-
let dancing, In fact every branch of
dancing save the modern steps, will be
viewed by tho conimltteo of artists.

Yesterday an exhibition dance. "The
Walts of the Flowers," was given by
Miss Margaret Crawford and Harry
Hummers. Another number was Ouy de
llardetot'a Pan Song, sung In costume by
Miss Dorothy Doty.

Other younc art tabs wfll atraear before
tho society, which has 150 members, next
Sunday at 4 o'clock.

"PASTOR" RUSSEL'S

WORK WILL GO ON

10,000 Wtch Tower "Share
holders" Expected to Cnrry

Out His Last Wish.

Tho Watch Tower nible and Tract
Society of Urooklyn and rittsbunr. thoUEh
largely a one man organization ni

Its Inception, creation nnd renown,
will ncvcrthelcs continue, It Is said, not-
withstanding the death on October 31 of
Its creator and president I'aHtnr Russell.
In all likelihood Pastor Russell's succes-
sor will be A. I. Ritchie,
of the society.

Succession however, depends on more
than 10,000 "shareholders" trnttered
throughout the United States and Is by
no means certain, tho society having
long since outgrown Die paternal form
of government, when Pastor Russell ex
ercised complete control by virtue of lila
personal contributions. Theso onmrlbu
tlons exceeded ISOO.000. according to A.
M. MnoMUIan, tho Pastor's confidential
assistant

Under the by-la- each contribution
of tio entitles tho contributor to a vote
In the officering and running of the so
clety. Constant Increase In the number
of outside contributions Anally took tho
balance of power from Pastor Russell
In so far aa actual voting strengtn was
concerned, but never threatened his con-

trol during the thirty years of Incumb
ency ns president. It now remains to on

seen whether the Pastor's Influence nnd
authority Is to bo extended after death.

The probability Is, accoraing to vv aicn
Tower offlclala. that the "shareholders'
will Indorse the ante-morUi- n selection!
made by Pastor Russell, but whether
the Pastor's will, when filed, will suggest
changes In organization not Indicated
during his lifetime Is uncertain. Officials
do state, however, that It calls for tho
appointment of an editorial stuff to con-

tinue tho publication of tho UVifeft
rower, one of the Itusscll puuncnu'in
Tn thla rnnlilrtlntl It It K.llll that Pnstlir

left till the
for

The personnel or tno eouonru puiu ib
. Tn trt It Is uncertain

whether Russell made any sug- -

cestlon as to Individuals. At the Watch
Tower executive offices, 122 to 124 Co
lumbla Heights, there waa n marked dis-

inclination to dlecu-- the wilt In defer-
ence to the expressed wish of Pastor
Russell. It Is not to be filed until "some

o.r i.Im rlmih: In Pitts
burg or Brooklyn cnuld not bo learned.
The size of the estato Is also In doubt

The Watch Tower Is a Pitts-
burg corporation, but for n number
years Pastor liusseu na nuw
in Ttnmklvn and hail conducted his
oabrn for a "Christianity a liell

from tna "
arenlus for organization was such, oc -

to Mr. MacMlllan. thnt hi -

throUKh subordinate officers, had
CIOIJT. 1,1. it.nlh.run ltseit tor jrio

hlla he devoted nil his tlmn to the tec- -

Impetus given by him will cont to
run It according to the man who wns

nearest him In a business way during
latter years of his life.
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WILSON ELECTION

BILL IS GOING DT

Wilbnr W. Marsh Estimates
That tho Deficit Is Now Up-

ward of $300,000.

TOTAL GIVEN $1,68,548

170,000 Persons Aro Listed as

Contributors to the Cam-

paign Fnnd.

The cost of reelecting President Wil-

son la mounting. Two day after the
election on November 7, Morgen-tha- u,

who had of the finances of
the Democratic campaign, announced
that the National Committee waa about
$2711,000 short of the needed to
meot tho expenses of the campaign. A
little later thla waa revised to "about
UOO.OOO."

Testcrday W. Marsh of the
Democ ratio National Committee esti-

mated that In spite of poat-eleotl- con-

tributions, the deficit now la "upward ef
1300,000."

In nn official statement of campaign
contributions and disbursements to be
filed y In Albany In compliance with
tho State law, he Itemised liabilities of
more than 1 There also aro
claims $83,403.21 which have not
been audited, and to be added are numer
ous printing and advertising dius wnicn
have not been rondered.

Mr. statement la largely dup
lication of that he filed recently at
Washington, but It contains an addi
tional list of contributors of $100 or
inoro up to November 24 and also an
Itemized statement of disbursements
mado through tho New York headquar-
ters.

The total contributed to the Demo-
cratic campaign fund, according Mr.
Marsh, was $l,r.4,M8.05. Of this
amount, $46r.,SD8.9r. was received In

of less than $100. The con-

tributions of $100 or more made through
the New Tork headquarters amounted

1.079,318.08. The National Committee
disbursed $1,493,312.84 from the New
York headquarters. Mr. Marah'a state-
ment did not Include receipts or dis-

bursements from Western headquarters.
These will be filed In Washington thirty
riavs after the election.

Mr. Marsh regarded aa significant the
fact that 170,000 contributed to
the fund.

"The and character of con-

tributions." he said, "haa demonstrated
In a striking manner the tremendous
nower of tho sxent body of the voting
public as contrai-tr- with tho wealth of
politically ambitious Individuals or
groups of Individuals banded together
with tlio undisguised intenuon ot oom
lnatlnir our national election."

He said every town of more man sou
population In Vermont had contributed,
hh well as many of the smaller towns.
The B.imo ratio carried through all tho
Stntes of the Union would have made a
campaign fund of $14,000,000, he esti-

mated. New York State waa the heavi-
est contributor, followed by Illinois,
Ohio. Pennsylvania and Texas. The New
York State committee received i,uuu
of the money raised In this Btate.

ROUGH EIDERS TO AID NORWICH

Will Itatse aiflO.OOO far Ifevr
Buildings at Ola University.

Capt Arthur F. secretary of

uonervru n iiuiiuua icftimciu, ,.,iuuw,
Inat tilcht that tho association has made
plans to raise JHO.000 for Norwich
University, Northfleld, Vt, the oldest
military colleee In America except West
Point, and the only strictly cavalry
school In America.

Tho rchool Is greatly In need of new
buildings and IHO.OOO will be used
to erect a "Commons Hall" to a
gymnasium, dining hall and quarters
for bachelor members of the faculty and

cadet officers. Tho association, which
has Its offices at 1 Madison avenue, has
been rncouraced by letters from Col.
Roosevelt and Major-Oe- Ieonard Wood
approving the action.

- '"""T ' ' .." " Li r
, hy the association at the Rankers Club,
'120 llroadway. at which tho details of

tho enlargement wilt be made
I aaimirr.ia. ..... tut.... nil. l,v.... nn....... Wnon

col. Ira Reeves, president of Nor- -
present

commnndant, Major Frank Tompkins,
who led of the early forays after
Villa after tho Columbus last
March.

enough manuscript to . Rough Riders Association, an or-t-

publication years. gnnUatlon of the members of Col.
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BOOKS FOR THE KIDDIES!

There is more happiness for
children between the covers of
books than in all the toys of the
world put together.

Words cannot adequately de-

scribe the joy, the thrills and
the wonder that are brought to
the young by means of books.

Nothing helps so much to shape
the character of children as
books.

Give your children plenty of
books.

This is the time to give them.

The
SUN CHRISTMAS BOOK
NUMBER ON SAT., DEC. 2

will show you the books you
ought to buy.

.
iaa.lanifia1i.J kQJh, -- A.

GOLDEN JUBILEE OF

ST. IGNATIUS LOYOLA

Archbishop Bonznno nnd Car-

dinal Farley Open Jesuit
Church Ceremony.

VAST THRONG AT MASSES

Papal Blessing Bestowed on
Worshippers at Park Atc-nn- e

and 81th Streot.

Roman Cathollo clergymen of every
order Joined yesterday In the opening
of the golden Jubilee of the Jesuit
Church of St Ignatius Loyola, at Park
avenue and Eighty-fourt- h street The
ceremony, which lasts throughout this
week, began with a solemn pontifical
mass sung by Archbishop John Bonzano
of Washington, Apostolic Delegate to the
United States.

A vast throng of worshipper who had
been present at earlier masses, and
many who had not been able to attend
any morning service because of the
crowd were gathered outside of the
church at 11 o'clock. Admission was
by ticket only and a cordon of police
saw to It that none except possessor
of the much sought pasteboards got In-
side. Hundreds were left outside.
Houses for blocks around the neighbor-
hood were decorated with banner In
honor of the event

Impressive-- Church Service,
Within tho church the service waa

an Imprcsstvo and dramatic one. On
specially erected thrones at either side
ui mo aunr Arcnoisnop nonzano anil
Cardinal Farley sat. centred among
erouos of arnlvtr tn i.,iaIa,.,i . .

socks, and red robed dljrnltartcs of the
rnurcn. nn prtoetM who nenlstcd In
the mass worn brilliant yellow and gold
vestments fh mrk t Y,

Archbishop. Two boys In white silkrnpen costumes were train bearers for
uonxano.

Following Oti mnaa T Tns.RH l
parted not only Ms own blessing but
wie papau Diesstng, which carries with
It a plenary Indulgence. The sermon
waa preached by the Very Rev. Ray-mon- d

Meagher, prior of the Pomlnlcnn
vrucr oi I'rcaciiers, wno delivered It
from the altar Itself Instead of speak-
ing from tho pulpit. Ho paid tribute tothe memory of the lato Archbishop Cor-rlga- n

and Cardinal Mcl'lnak,-- nf
York, as well as tho nrc!oiit Cirdln.it
mm priests or tno flloccse.

Spirit ef St. Isrnatlus I.oyula.
he declared, "is para- -

muuni m jestiit ritual, and thepriests have kent alive th mint nf s.
Ignatius Ixiyoln, on whnsn teachings the
ritual Is based, by leading the people In
this virtue."

Assisting Cardlnnl Parley In presld-ln- g

at the masi was Mgr. Joseph
Mooney. vIcar-renern- L Ths f'nrriin.r.
deacons of honor were Mgr. IAvel!e,
rector of St Patrick's Cathedral, and
Mgr. John Edwards. Father White was
assistant priest to Archbishop Romano,
while Father Ahearn nnd Father Mc-
Carthy were deacons of honor. Father
Southwell, O. C. C, waa deacon of the
mass, with Father Kllroy n

The Rev. Dr. Thomas Carroll, secretary
to tne (jarainai, was master or cere
monies.

Among those who attended were the
Very Rer. John Hughes, provincial of
all the Paullata: Mgr. Thomas Mc- -
Cracken, Mgr. John J. Ihinn. Mitr.
Bruder, Father Rami of the Palesln

Khtcl'i Orlgtnalldca That
Changed the Motoring

Habit of a Xation

mar

"Jundred Pomf

It Is the SIX of quietest oper-atlo- n,

unusual simplicity and
accessibility it is the car of
n Hundred Quality Features
and Kisscl-buil- t from the
ground up.

Huniiti Point Sit
ALL-YEA- MoJeli

Mounted on r.llirallar Body
t'ulll Dec. lat.

Tourin Bedan JtMO
ItoailnteM'nuiiJ" !;:".
VIctorla-TonnC- IS40

Hundred rntnt hit Without
AIX-YKA- ll Feature tlOUJ
Hundred Point Kli with Gib-
raltar llodr SI 105

? De I.uie Touring-Seda- n f
SVIHXI

7 Taaaenger
All price. I. ci, n, rarinrv

Fathers, and a number ef prominent
Benedictine, Franciscan and other order
priests and seculars.

Among the laity were Dr. T. F. Mo
Parian and Dr. Edmund I Keyes,
Knights of Bt Gregory, In regalia; John
D. Ryan, Mr, and Mrs. Nicholas F.
Brady, the Countess Anna Ieary, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis F.hret, Judge Joseph Mul-quee- n,

Judge Delehanty and Bourke
Cockran.

The Jubilee goes on to-d- with mas
for the deceased clergy and parishioner
of the church. mass will
be for living past and present parishion-
ers. Wednesday will be devoted to the
women's sodalities and Thursday for
those of the men. Friday' celebration
will be for the League of the Sacred
Heart nnd Saturday the children will
celebrate.

GARMENT MAKERS'

ASSOCIATION SPLIT

Leading Officers Resign as Re

sult of Dissension Over Pro-

tocol With Workers.

A perlout split In the Dress and Waist
Manufacturers Association, which may
result In much labor trouble in the In-

dustry, took place several day ago, It
became known yesterday.

The split, which resulted In the resig
nation of the president and several off-
icers and members of the executive com
mittee, was due to a disagreement among
the manufacturers In the association
concerning the value of the protocol In
dealing with their employees.

Those who resigned from the associa
tion, who were the more progressive
members, favored this collective method
of handling labor, while those who re-

main are for the most part desirous of
dealing alone with their employees.

7lie first to reslarn from the associa
tion was Mrs. Henry Mbskowltz. wife of
tho chairman of the Municipal Civil Ser
vice Commission. The resignation of
Mrs, Moskowltz, who wns manager of
the advisory department of the assorla
tlon, was followed hy that of Julius
Henry Cohen, counsel; J. J. rinldman,
president: Hamuel Floetuhelmer, first

12. A. .Taokjon, treasurer:
II. S. Benedict, secretary, and members
of the executive committee. Most of
thee are dress manufacturers, while
those who remain are for the most part
waist men.

It was said yesterday by a man well
acquainted witn an phases of me con
troversy that serious labor trouble will
follow any attempt on the part of those
remaining Inside the association to
change any of the agreements made with
labor. The resignation of the progres-
sives from the association Is not likely
tn cause nny labor trouble, as the leaders
nf the union probably will await event
before acting. It is probable that those
who resigned from the association will
make their own agreement similar to
that embodied In the protocol, with the
union heads.

1Psr MONTH ON
1 0 PLEDGE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY
THE PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY

OF NEW YORK

Application for loans of large
amounts will be considered at
the office at Fourth Avenue
and 25th Street.

KisselKar

GUN RATINGS ANGER

GUARDSMEN OF U.
Blue Ribbon Battery Is Only

Thirteenth on War De-

partment's List.

Indignant protest were mad yester-

day by National Guardsmen against the
War Department's rating on the fleld

artillery units of this State. Washing-

ton despatches showed that eighty-fiv- e

batteries were Inspected In all part of
the country, most of them when on duty
In State camp or on the Mexican bor-

der. The best of the New York gunners
were placed thirteenth on the official
list

The former commander of a field ar-
tillery regiment In thl State, whose at-

tention was called to the complaints
made by various artillerymen before they
left New York for the border to the ef-
fect that they did not get sufficient prac
tice at Tobyhanna, Pa., and In some
cases did not nro their pieces for a year
at a time, commenting on these grad-
ing, said:

Criticise Marking Metnea.
That I true to a certain extent hut

the point by point marking adopted by
the War Department I not the correct
method to be pursued. I took this up
with Washington, but could not get them
to change their method.

"In the first place, the number of
years that a man spend In the organi-
sation I made to cout t high. There Is
nothing In that system. You could take
a country battery, with headquarters In
some small Massachusetts town, nnd
nnd plenty or men who have been hang
ing around for a long time. Artillerymen
ougnt to bo graded accord nx- - to the r
efficiency and discipline, and not by the
ler.gtn or tneir service."

Several Massachusetts contingents were
rated above the New York batteries.
This led the retired commander to sny!
mat lie Hart served for years with men
who knew how to handle their guns bet
ter and knew more about practical me-
chanic than any of the New England
militiamen. The Boston batteries,
manned largely by college students and
graduates, were placed ahead of New
York city's.

nia Challenge Hot Accepted.
"When I waa down at the border," he

continued, "I told them that I would
be perfectly willing to take any of my
oattenca and would prove that I could
outfight outshoot and outman nil tho
Massachusetts organizations, but my
challenge waa not accepted. The oBston
batteries are made up of college men,
who passed gunner's examinations easily,
but there are plenty of men who could
get away with that test without being
able to handle a gun properly In the
fleld. Tho gradlngs nnnounced yesterday

MANHATTAN
Fourth Avenue, cor. 25th Street
Eldridie St, cor. Rivinxton St
Eaat Houiton St., cor. Ettex St.
Seventh Av bet. 48th fit 49th Su.
Lexington A v., cor. 124th St
Grand St, cor. Clinton St
E. 72d St. bet Lexington & ii Av.

BRONX
Courtlandt A v., cor. 148th St.

BROOKLYN
Smith St, cor. Livinsiton St.
Graham Av cor. Deb evoiie St
Pitkin Av., cor. Rockaway Av.

ALL-YEA- R,

Gar
your ALL-YEA- R Car you

INhave no ordinary convertible
car with unsightly attach-

ments or rattling parts. Nor have
you a permanently roofed car that
means total sacrifice of Spring
and Summer motoring pleasures.

The ALL-YEA- R Top fits In not on-gi- ving

an enclosed coach whose custo-

m-built appearance and made-to-ord- er

appointments rival those of a
permanently enclosed car.

Yet, the ALL-YEA- R Top is entirely remov-
able, giving you in the Spring and Summer a
wide-ope- n, roomy, ROOFLESS Touring Car,
insuring all the exclusive advantages of the
touring car without a roof.
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KitNiaePT The Slx-4- 2 De Luxe II

I tMtfx. reomler, more powrruu, in i. roor. riciuair a
Wil . ..i.h .nil nnnlntmenta. Coats a little man. I

II liutmeprlcetalowforsotnucUrsslcartalue. IW)V
USmjiiM. CL0D10&ENGS,Inc.MDfaW

I --1'T7 I Telephone riilumbua 010 Circle lliilldlni, New York City I

1''M"ket3 Tel.Maln67).
"

inawa

were partly on the basl of the
or men who passed paper teat.

"And that's the whole explanation ef
the Massachusetts batteries being ahead."

Battery A of the First New York 2rtegl-me- nt

which has headquarter In Byre-cun-e,

was No. 13 on the list and thus
was credited with being the blue rfbben
battery of this State. Next come Bat-
tery F of tho same regiment which U
quartered In this city.

Tho First Regiment Is commanded y
Llettt.-Co- l. Merritt 11. Smith, who lohl
engineer In the Bureau of Water Supply.
It has not been decided yet whether lie
or Col. qornellua Vanderbllt will have
the permanent nppolntment

Site

Cane Sugar
Ms

Granulated

Sold In 6, 10, 25 and 0tb.
You prefer all cane sugar, natu-
rally. Ask for Domino Granu-
lated Sugar and you will be sur
to get the best cane sugar. It is
white and clean, fine grained and
of highest sweetening power.
You will like this sugar better
than any other you could buy.

Sweeten it with Domino
Granulated, Tablet, Powdered.

Confectioners

NEW YORK'S
PRIVATE
SCHOOLS

TOU.NO men ano boh.
I!KllKri.KT.ltVI.! HCOOOIp
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f lmV Tool, nr. 37th year. J09-- W.
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Clark si hunt (or ('oiurntratlon.
7 SO Meat 7 .Mil St., N.V.C. Tel. 74 0t.
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TORK (.irv. New Ts

CDA IIICU Prop.Hr7rnlllJll Taught by
Citidlltan Inotrurfnr.. 4 h Sueeeasful Teas.

, I'HL'NKK.t MIDIOH OF al'ANISH.
( liny and rventnc r!nn Half.hour prl
, vki- - leaiMin In 1' timer lal ala
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BF.nKF.i.r.v.iRViNO nrHoot,
101, 3j Wen 3rd St., N. T.
"l'rom J'rlmarv to Colteia."

1. P. HAY, Headmaiter.

BXW TOIlKTlTY, New T

CONCORDIA'0
evening courses in Accounting. HnantaJ
Lnw.tc'onnmirs, Ad vert Ising. Sale acanthi,
Spams. rufci e 5r'ing,rore:ign Traoa.

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
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CLAfttMONT SCHddO
Shorthand. Typewrit InfJ and I

BtMlness Practice, Individual otfntlaail
Day Sessions. After Business Sessional
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PRIVATE
SCHOOLS

There ar so many excellent Lnstl-tutio-

that it U difficult for prm
t decide which to nlect. Ta help
solre your problem unbiassed (nf

mation bearing on your particular
is Unco and booklet! of any

or college will be aent you fret
request, write, itatiru near
dty of town ou would like yrxa
children to be, what kind of school
and how much you drtire to spend
for tuition and tupport. Immedi-

ately upon reading this advrtia
want write to

Th New York Sun
oa!. 0fl( and Osama

1M Nassau It., New Tark.
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